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Executive Summary
This project was developed to assess and customize the Production Animal Disease Risk Assessment
Program (PADRAP) biosecurity survey tool, administered by the American Association of Swine
Veterinarians (AASV), to meet the needs of the Canadian swine herd. The PADRAP allows individual farms
or systems to assess their current biosecurity practices and benchmark against production systems across
North America. This project relates directly to the CSHB mandate to “provide leadership and coordination in
support of the management of the health of the Canadian swine herd” under the Biosecurity and Best
Management Practices pillar by providing a standardized, customized tool which can be used to assess and
monitor on-farm biosecurity and risks with plans for on-going improvements.
Key tasks included in the scope of this project are:
1. Development of an interprovincial work group led by the Ontario Swine Health Advisory Board
(OSHAB).
2. Investigation into data confidentiality and any potential trade barrier issues associated with use of
the PADRAP.
3. Review of the PADRAP terminology, developing recommendations to modify the survey to
account for regional production differences and develop a Canadian version of the survey for
breeding herds including assessment of the questions to ensure the key position statements
included in the Canadian National Biosecurity Standards are addressed.
4. Development of a biosecurity farm plan template based on the PADRAP survey results which will
highlight key areas for improvement relating to the advancement of the National Biosecurity
Standards.
6. Translation of the Canadian PADRAP and associated reports into French and inclusion on-line.
7. Assessment of the utility of the Canadian PADRAP tool on-farm.
8. Training to educate Canadian veterinarians on the new system.
9. Communication to producers and industry on the tool.

This project was developed with a proposed one year scope of work (April 2010 to April 2011) and a budget
of $132,440.00, project delays have extended the project completion date to February 24, 2012 with no
extension of the budget required. All tasks are now complete with the exception of the translation of the final
report, pending approval from the CSHB and a final communication piece to be provided in both English
and French. These tasks have been accounted for within the constraints of the budget. Legal review has
been completed as outlined previously. The recommendations from this review were provided to the
American Association of Swine Veterinarians (AASV) in the form of a letter requesting modifications to the
confidentiality agreements associated with the PADRAP. This request was not agreed upon by the AASV
due to concerns around liability from AASV’s perspective (see recommendations and letter submitted to
AASV in Appendix 1).
A research agreement was developed with Iowa State University (ISU) and approved by the Canadian
Swine Health Board (CSHB). An outline of the scope of work based on the recommendations of the
workgroup was provided by ISU – this outline highlights the principle changes which have been made to the
PADRAP reporting format and has been submitted with this report. The principle reporting differences in the
new version are the addition of three summary pages at the beginning of the report that include a
demographics page with the risk quadrant graph and principle risks highlighted, a national biosecurity
standards report card page and a simulation page as illustrated in the attachment. These modifications
were designed to improve ease of use and the interactivity of the tool.
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This project also included review of the PADRAP survey by the interprovincial team with recommendations
for modifications forwarded to Dr. Holtkamp and additional questions developed to satisfy aspects of the
National Biosecurity Standards (NBS) that were not covered by the original PADRAP survey (see
recommended modifications and additions in Appendix 2). The modified “Canadian” survey is posted on the
PADRAP website for ease of access and has been included with this submission. An appendix to the
PADRAP training manual has been developed to address the new features available in the Canadian
version and is also available on the PADRAP site (this manual addition is included here in Appendix 6).
However, the recommended changes to the “regular” PADRAP questions have not yet been reviewed and
modified by the AASV PADRAP team – this review is scheduled for 2012. As well, PADRAP has
implemented a new operational system (SQL server) which improves data export capabilities – this feature
was not within the scope of this work, but will improve the usefulness of this tool, particularly for area
analysis.
On-farm trials were conducted in Ontario, Quebec and Western Canada, led by the interprovincial lead from
each area. A total of 21 on farm assessments were conducted with 7 done in each area (Ontario, Quebec
and Western Canada). This review asked for comments from both the veterinarian who conducted the
PARDAP survey and the producer and was very useful both to assess the usefulness of the modifications
and to resolve any remaining technical issues associated with these changes. General consensus suggests
that the changes made throughout the scope of this project improved the value of the tool and generated
results that were easier to understand and utilize for the producers and veterinarians. Results are
summarized below with full results from each region provided in Appendix 5.
1. Project Partners and Collaborators
In order to initiate the project, Ontario and interprovincial workgroups were established. The Ontario
workgroup was composed of OSHAB members and was tasked to develop materials and guide the project.
The OSHAB workgroup includes:
o Kevin Vilaca, DVM – project lead
o Doug MacDougald, DVM
o Martin Misener, DVM
o Brent Robinson, producer – Vista Villa Genetics
o Cheryl Lehmann, technical support – Southwest Ontario Veterinary Services
o Lori Moser – OSHAB
o Jane Carpenter, DVM – OSHAB
o Derald Holtkamp, DVM - Iowa State University, PADRAP Administrator, will act as the principle
partner to develop the modifications to the PADRAP survey online.
Dr Kevin Vilaca has also been invited to act as a full member on the American Association of Swine
Veterinarians (AASV) questionnaire review team.
Members of the interprovincial team have committed to review and assess materials developed and this
team includes:
o Madonna Benjamin, DVM
Principal Veterinarian, Veterinary Science Consulting Inc.
Millarville, Alberta
o Egan Brockhoff, DVM
Prairie Swine Health Services and University of Calgary,
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Department of Production Animal Health
Red Deer, Alberta
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o

Lilly Urizar, DVM
Centre de développement du porc du Québec inc. (CDPQ)
Sainte-Foy, Quebec

As well, OSHAB has provided information about the scope of work included in this project to Quebec and
Alberta during the course of pre-arranged PADRAP training sessions in these provinces through Dr. Derald
Holtkamp (Iowa State University, PADRAP administrator) and the interprovincial team members from the
respective provinces.
2. Legal Review
Legal council regarding trade implications of utilizing the AASV PADRAP program has been sought. After
consultation with Ontario Pork, the firm OSHAB selected for this review was:
Borden Ladner Gervais LLP
World Exchange Plaza
1100-100 Queen Street
Ottawa ON K1P 1J9
Jack Hughes, Gerry Stobo and Greg Tereposky composed the legal team providing advice. By way of
background, Jack acted as principle contact for this review, Gerry is the former General Counsel to the
Canadian International Trade Tribunal and was the lead counsel advising Ontario Pork and Greg is the
head of the Regional International Trade Group of Borden Ladner Gervais and is currently representing the
Government of Mexico in connection with the WTO Country of Origin Labeling (COOL) dispute.
Their assessment of the potential trade related issues concerning sanitary and phytosanitary (SPS)
measures is summarized here and the complete review has been submitted as a supplementary document
(Appendix 1). OSHAB followed the recommendations of Borden Ladner Gervais and sent a request to the
AASV that the recommended addition to the confidentiality agreement be included as excerpted from the
draft report:

The letter submitted to the AASV has been included in Appendix 1. However, communications from Dr.
Tom Burkgren, AASV President indicate the AASV is unwilling to make the requested modifications to the
PADRAP confidentiality agreements. This decision was based on the concern that AASV might be incurring
liability by implementing the wording changes requested. Dr. Burkgren indicated that AASV may be willing
to negotiate to modify the wording and this result and recommendation has been forwarded to the CSHB.
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3. PADRAP Terminology and Question Review
This project included review of the PADRAP survey by the interprovincial team with recommendations for
modifications to PADRAP survey questions tabulated into one document (see Appendix 3) and forwarded to
Dr. Holtkamp and additional questions developed to satisfy aspects of the National Biosecurity Standards
(review and additional questions are outlined in Appendix 2). However, the changes to the “regular”
PADRAP questions have not yet been reviewed and modified by the AASV PADRAP team – schedule for
those changes is early 2012. As well, PADRAP has implemented a new operational system (SQL server)
which improves data export capabilities – this feature was not within the scope of this work, but will improve
the usefulness of this tool, particularly for area analysis.

4. Structural Modification and Additions to the Canadian PADRAP
Recommendations to modify the PADRAP report to improve user friendliness and include tools to increase
interactivity were developed by the OSHAB workgroup and vetted with the interprovincial workgroup (see
preliminary recommendations in Appendix 4 and final work plan in the attached ISU outline). These
included development of a front summary page, a report card format for the National Biosecurity categories
and a simulation tool which would allow veterinarians to highlight a few actions based on the results of the
assessment and on their knowledge of the producer and production system and illustrate the impact of
making modifications in those areas. Development of the NBS report card required categorizing of the
PADRAP survey questions under the NBS categories and development of questions to satisfy any gaps
identified. The outline of this work can be seen in Appendix 2.

5. Translation of the Canadian PADRAP and associated reports into French and inclusion online.
This task has been accomplished with assistance from Lilly Urizar, DVM , Centre de développement du
porc du Québec Inc. (CDPQ) Complete functionality of French materials on the PADRAP site is
expected by March 31, 2012.
6. Assessment of the utility of the Canadian PADRAP tool on-farm.
On-farm trials were conducted in Ontario, Quebec and Western Canada, coordinated by the
interprovincial lead from each area. A total of 21 on farm assessments were conducted with 7 done in
each area (Ontario, Quebec and Western Canada). Farms trialed represented a diverse representation
of breeding herds with herd size ranging from 150 sows to over 3,000 sows and including farrow to
wean to farrow to finish facilities. This review asked for comments from both the veterinarian who
conducted the PARDAP survey and the producer and was instrumental to assess the usefulness of the
modifications and to resolve any remaining technical issues associated with these changes. General
consensus suggests that the changes made throughout the scope of this project improved the value of
the tool and generated results that were easier to understand and utilize for the producers and
veterinarians. The simulation tool was highlighted as an excellent addition. The national biosecurity
report card was also identified as a valuable tool which was easy to interpret and highly relatable to the
National Biosecurity training currently being delivered in the area assessed. The mapping tool showed
merit, but there were some technical glitches during the assessment period that needed to be resolved
and so could not be fully assessed. Most veterinarians indicated that this is a detailed tool that may not
be appropriate for use with all producers, but that it does have value for clients who already have good
biosecurity protocols, but want to review or improve, for genetics suppliers and multipliers and for
producers involved in PRRS Area Regional Control and Elimination programs. Some veterinarians
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indicated that they will use this tool for all of their clients. Participants also identified that the questions
included in the original survey require updating. Recommendations for further improvements included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Scoring calculation problems, some responses located at the wrong place, no scoring re NBS
questions (this has been resolved).
The tool should have a tab at the end to create a work plan, schedules or deadlines (like a
calendar) for the things to improve in the site.
Put “alerts” or “pop-ups” to major risks (to make it even more visual).
In the simulation tool: demonstrate how the overall score changes with the new responses.
Consideration of non-applicable answers in the overall score.
Allow the input of GPS co-ordinates for improved mapping abilities.
When printing documents, frequently the font is rather small and makes legibility difficult.
Consider regular review/improvements.

Full results from each region are provided in Appendix 5.

7. Training to educate Canadian veterinarians on the new system.
The Go-To-Meeting program has been used extensively throughout the course of this project – to
discuss progress and also to provide training to the interprovincial team leaders. This resulted in
delivery of the project within budget constraints even with the significant time extension. The
interprovincial leads have been trained in the use of the Canadian version of PADRAP and so may act
as resources to assist veterinarians in their area. Dr. Holtkamp has offered to provide Go-To-Meeting
training sessions as requested. An appendix for the PADRAP training manual has been developed to
assist user understand and utilize the new features and can be seen in Appendix 6 of this report.

8. Communication to producers and industry on the tool.
Information has been provided to the industry through meetings such as CSHB Forums, OSHAB Big
Bug Day and OPIC/OSHAB Annual General meetings. Regional leads have been trained on the use of
this tool and producers from each area have been involved in the assessment process. This final report
will be made available in both French and English and a summary article will be developed highlighting
the key features of the tool – to be made available in both French and English.
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Activities/Methodology

PADRAP Project Milestones Status
Milestones
Milestones/reporting
periods

Start Date
M/D/Y

End Date
M/D/Y

Milestone 1:
Interim report 1
June 30, 2010
4/15/10

Milestone 2:
Interim report 2
Sep 30, 2010

Milestone 3:
Interim report 3
Dec 30, 2010
Milestone 4:
Final report
April 30, 2011

6/30/10

7/01/10

9/30/10

10/01/10

12/30/10
Revised
11/30/11

1/01/11

4/30/11
Revised
02/21/12

Deliverables

Status

Development of an interprovincial work group
with representation from Western Canada,
Ontario and QC
Assessment of current confidentiality
procedures and documents, details on process
for legal review.

Complete

Final recommendations on any changes needed
to confidentiality agreements.
Recommendations on changes to the PADRAP
survey re terminology, questions and reporting.
Development of recommendations/options for
the on-farm biosecurity plan template.
Modifications to PADRAP implemented on line,
tested by work group. Communicate to Ontario
industry on the development of this program

Complete

Completion of the PADRAP training sessions.
Reporting on the farm trials. Final version of the
Canadian version of PADRAP on-line in English
and French.

Complete, French materials currently
under development.

Complete.
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PADRAP Budget Summary
This project has been delivered within the constraints of the budget. Some reallocation of budget categories
was done to accommodate the extended timeline of the project. Lower than anticipated travel and facility
costs offset the extra project management costs incurred.
A detailed expenses summary has been submitted with this report.
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Appendix 1 – Legal Recommendations - Letter from Borden Ladner Gervais LLP and to AASV
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PADRAP Data Confidentiality Request to AASV

Dr. Tom Burkgren
AASV President
Cc: Dr. Derald Holtkamp

August 12, 2010

Dear Dr. Burkgren,
As outlined by Derald Holtkamp, the Ontario Swine Health Advisory Board (OSHAB) is leading a
project entitled “Assessment and modification of the PADRAP as a tool to assess on-farm
biosecurity across Canada”, funded through the Canadian Swine Health Board. We have been
working with Derald through the development and initial stages of this project and greatly
appreciate the support he has provided.
One of our tasks in this project was to consider any trade issues that could potentially be associated
with the storage and management of data relating to biosecurity practices and disease risks
collected from Canadian farms but stored in the United States. To accomplish this task, we
engaged legal council through Borden Ladner Gervais LLP – a legal firm from Ottawa, Ontario
with significant experience in assessing and negotiating trade issues. They have assessed the
confidentiality agreements in place for the PADRAP program and have drawn the following
conclusions:
-

-

-

the PADRAP program has legitimate and desirable goals
the PADRAP data and reports created from that data could constitute the type of
information that could, in certain circumstances, be used (in concert with other
information) to justify a sanitary and phytosanitary (SPS) measure which could be a trade
barrier
to the extent that the program can identify potential solutions and reasonable benchmarks,
the program could also be used to create the factual basis for a mutually acceptable solution
that avoids SPS measures
the PADRAP confidentiality agreement provided includes language that should prevent
researchers from disclosing raw data collected to support an SPS measure
the PADRAP confidentiality agreement also contains provisions which expressly restrict
the use of the data “solely for the research purposes described in the application”
the confidentiality agreement could be strengthened by the inclusion of a specific request
that the data not be used for the purposes of introducing or maintaining any form of trade
measures
even if this revision is accepted, publication of data and results from research programs still
creates some risk that the information generated could be used to justify an SPS measure
and in fact, any information available in the public domain can create this risk, as such, the
mere fact that the PADRAP program could create publically available information that
could, in part, justify an SPS measure does not mean that the program will actually increase
the risk of a trade measure.

Based on these conclusions, we would like to request that AASV include the following revision to
clause 2 of the PADRAP confidentiality agreement:
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“The PADRAP data will be used solely for the purpose of scientific and public policy
research, and not for any administrative, proprietary, or law enforcement purposes nor for
the purposes of introducing or maintaining any form of trade measures.”
We appreciate your consideration of this request and look forward to working with you and Dr.
Holtkamp further on the development of this project.
Sincerely,
Lori Moser
OSHAB Managing Director
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Appendix 2 – Recommended PADRAP Survey Questions Modifications and Additions
NBS Category
Direct Routes of Contamination
Domestic live pigs

Questions to be analyzed

Domestic semen and embryos

18-48

Foreign live pigs, semen or embryos This would apply to a
VERY small percentage of farms. At the very least “not
applicable” would have to be a possible response to the
question proposed. (have to add it due to the structure of the
CSHB standards)

Add question under external risks/semen
category such as:
Procedures are in place to meet legal
requirements for importation of foreign live
pigs, semen or embryos.
a. No live pigs, semen or embryos and
imported from a foreign country
b. Yes proper procedures are in place
and reviewed by a veterinarian
c. No proper procedures are not in place
d. Not applicable

Indirect Routes of Contamination
Incoming animal transport

External risks questions 1-17

Non-genetic - questions 61-68
Genetics - 69-77

Outgoing animal transport

Market animals and culls – question - 49-60

Dead stock

81-86
Could add CAZ and RAZ terminology
79, 80 (vehicles), 89-91 (entry), 92-9397(employee workload, training and
documentation) 102 (access to site)
Need to add a question – perhaps under
employees and visitors such as:
Procedures are in place to ensure no drycured or fresh (raw) meat products are allowed
with the RAZ (or barn facilities)
a. Yes
b. No
100, 101 (ventilation), - need to add air
filtration questions

People and vehicles

Meat Products (for human consumption) from foreign
countries

Aersols

Pests, birds and insects – could add these questions from the
long survey format Derald
52. Presence of birds inside buildings
Often present in buildings
Occasionally present inside buildings
Barriers are sufficient to restrict entry of birds into buildings
53. Insecticides are used on the interior of buildings
No
Yes
54. Insect traps are used on the interior of buildings
No
Yes
55. Rodent baits are used on the interior of buildings
No
Yes
56. Rodent traps are used on the interior of buildings
No

103 (insects)
Add rodent and avian controls under biovector
section
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Yes
Domestic animals – again in the standards and actually, this
might be a risk, I’ve seen pets carrying around dead baby
pigs - question could be something like
Procedures are in place to keep non-pig domestic animals
such as pets and other livestock out of the pig barn.
a. yes
b. no
Wildlife – this is included in the standards, but we could also
say it is covered under rodent control as I think that would be
the most common “wildlife” to enter a barn. What do you think
Derald?
Procedures are in place to keep wildlife such as feral pigs
and cloven hoofed animals like deer out of the pig barn.
a. yes
b. no
Fomites

Add domestic animals (pets) question under
biovector section Domestic animals are not
generally viewed as a major (or even minor)
risk factor for PRRS virus (maybe they should
be)

Add wildlife question under biovector question

98

Feed and bedding
This standard states “Procedures are in place to limit the risk
of contamination by pathogens through feed and bedding
manufacture (on-farm or commercially), delivery and storage”
so I think flow if feed trucks speaks to that, we could also add:
Feed supplies are purchase from a reliable source that has
HACCP protocols.
a. yes
b. no
c. internal source
(or something like that)
Water

78 (feed) 78 asks about feed trucks – is that
feed? Would 78 better fit under people?

Pharmaceuticals

18 and 19 (needle use)
Add question under entry of supplies re entry
and storage of pharmaceuticals (or modify
question 98 slightly to include)
87 and 88

Solid and liquid manure

Add 2 questions under the facilities category re
water meets accepted guidelines for swine
consumption (or perhaps the chlorination
question from the long survey) and not from a
surface water source

Waste other than manure
Question could be
Storage and disposal of household and barn garbageis
managed to prevent access by pests and predators
a. yes
b. no
On Farm Health Management
Health status, disease management and monitoring

Add question under manure section re
household and barn waste management

Swine immunization strategies

Internal risks questions 20 to 31

Internal risks re PRRS status questions 7 to 17
Demographics re PRRS status questions 17 to
24

Overall NBS Compliance Score
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Additional questions for Canadian Survey
25. Cleaning, washing, disinfecting and drying of facilities between batches
a. Scraped only
b. Scraped, washed and disinfected
c. Scraped, washed, disinfected and dried
d. Scraped, washed, disinfected and dried with a set downtime between fills
_
26. Procedures are in place to meet legal requirements for importation of foreign live pigs, semen or
embryos.
c. Yes, proper procedures are not in place
b. Yes, proper procedures are in place and reviewed by a veterinarian
a. No live pigs, semen or embryos and imported from a foreign country
_
27. Procedures are in place to verify that imported pigs, semen or embryos are free of endemic
diseases (such as PRRS virus)
a. No
b. Yes
d.
Not Applicable (Select if pigs, semen and embryos are never imported)
_
28. Access ways (driveways) to the site are clearly defined (i.e. with gates or signs)
a. No
b. Yes
_
29. Entry of pork meat products by employees, visitors, service and delivery personnel
a. No restrictions on entry of pork meat products
b. Not allowed to enter uncooked fresh pork products, but can enter cooked fresh or processed
pork
c. Not allowed to enter uncooked or cooked fresh pork products, but can enter processed pork
d. No pork meat products allowed
_
30. Presence of domestic animals (pets) inside buildings
a. Often present inside buildings
b. Occasionally present inside buildings
c.
Barriers are sufficient to restrict entry of pets into buildings
_
31. Facilities, fences and equipment are properly maintained to keep wildlife out
a. No
b. Yes
32.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Chlorination of water
Not done
Done in response to problems only
Done on a regular basis
Done continuously
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_
33.
a.
b.
c.
d.
_
34.
a.
b.
c.
d.
_
35.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
_
36.
a.
b.
c.
d.
_
37.
a.
b.
c.
_
38.
a.
b.

Water source
Surface water
Shallow well
Deep well
Rural/Municipal water
Location of pick up site for waste (other than manure) disposed of off-site (Change answers)
At this site inside of gates (within the controlled access zone or CAZ)
At this site, outside of the gates (outside of the CAZ)
At a dedicated off site location
Not applicable (select if waste is disposed of on-site.
Frequency with which waste (other than manure) is picked up for off-site
Daily
Pickup every 2-6 days
Pickup every 7-13 days
Pickup every 14-20 days
Less frequently than every 20 days
Not applicable (select if waste is disposed of on-site and never stored prior to disposal)
Type of storage for waste (other than manure) awaiting pickup or disposal
Open container
Covered container or shed
Covered container or shed with perimeter fence
Not applicable (select if waste is disposed of on-site and never stored prior to disposal
Management of trucks that pick up waste (other than manure) for off-site disposal
Truck managed by third party
Truck managed by production system
Not applicable (select if waste is disposed of on-site.
Vaccines and pharmaceuticals are managed in accordance with CQA guidelines
No
Yes
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Appendix 3 – PADRAP Survey Review
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Appendix 4 - Reporting Modification Recommendations
The workgroup considered options that they believe will improve the usability of the PADRAP
report on farm to create a valuable and interactive tool. Report recommendations include:
o

Page 1
 farm information
 Premise ID number (in Ontario)
 GPS picture of the farm site with an ability to click and magnify to allow
demarcation of zones such as CAZ and RAZ, areas for improvement etc
 PADRAP score
 Risk quadrant graph

o

Page 2
 User report card
 Top areas for improvement ordered by priority (or highest impact) and categorized
by National Biosecurity Standards categories with an ability for the veterinarian to
select a top 3 to 5 topics for further investigation and recommended changes
 This will require engagement and participation from the veterinarian to customize
the recommendations to suite the priorities and resources of that particular farm

o

Page 3
 Simulation page – if these selected changes were made – recalculated score
 See concept below

o

Appendix 1
 Full PADRAP report graphs and tables
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Example Page 3
Recommendation 1

Score Before

Score After

Score Before

Score After

Score Before

Score After

Title/Topic

Recommendation 2

Title/Topic

Recommendation 3

Title/Topic
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Appendix 5 : RESULTS OF THE CANADIAN PADRAP REVIEW
QC responses
VETERINARIANS QUESTIONS
Producer Demographic Have
Did you find
What
What
information
you used the new
section(s) of section(s)
the
reporting style the report
give the
PADRAP easier to
gave the
most value
survey
understand
most value to
before
to you
producers
1 and 2
(RB)

Farrowfinisher on
the same
site; 150-170
sows; two
independent
producers

Yes, in
some
farms in
2008
and
2009

Yes, tabs
facilitate the
comprehension
of results. We
can consult the
final score of
the section or
in details if we
want to go
further in the
analysis of
results.

Because
the two
sites were
closed
herds and
in-herd
replacement
sites, and
disposal of
dead
animals is
done onsite, the
most useful
section in
the survey
is " External
risks, and
live animals
movement
and
transport".

In the
farms that I
evaluated,
the
sections
which gave
the most
value to
producers
were: Risk
profile
summary;
Individual
risk factors;
Risk Pareto
chart. The
benchmark
section
with all
sites in
American
data base
isn't too

Did you think
the new
format
supports the
NBS training
program

Was it a
useful tool to
identify areas
for
improvement

Will you offer
this tool to
producers
you service

Comments

Yes, very
much.
PADRAP
gives a
report which
provides a lot
of
quantitative
information
related to
external and
internal
biosecurity
risks

Fore sure. In
fact, I think
it's the
biggest
strength of
the tool:
identify the
biosecurity
lacks in a
production
system or
site. Based
on the
results, we
can easily
identify the
points to
correct or
improve.
Excellent tool,
to convince
the manager
or

I will
probably
offer this tool
to my clients
who already
have a good
biosecurity
protocol, but
want to
review or
improve it.
Very good
tool for
multipliers
and pure
bred
breeding.
Those who
doesn't have
a good
biosecurity
protocol have
gotten things

Yes, I notice that in some
sections the responses are
incorrectly managed by the
program - the response
isn't placed correctly in the
right place: Size of
breeding herd, Number of
breaks, Number of PRRS
strains, PRRS vaccine,
Number of animal
replacement sources,
PRSS status, Number of
breaks in semen source,
No filtration question for
AIC, site density, and
manure equipment. This
problem on the scoring has
to be corrected fast
because it causes a bad
impact for producers when
they analyze the reports. The tool should create a
working plan for the farm at
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3 and 4
(MSH)

Farrowweaner; 450
and 1100
sows;
independent
producers

Yes,
once

5 and 6
(DT)

FarrowFinisher and
farrowweaner; 300
and 500
sows;
independent
producers

No

7 (MB)

Farrowing;
Yes
1400 sows;
semen
collected
from boars at

useful in
farms
where I
evaluated
the tool.
Yes, really
Pareto chart Pareto
easier and very and NBS
chart and
useful. NBS
report.
NBS report
card adds
value because
you can make
changes
(simulation)
and see the
impact.
Didn't see the
Pareto
Simulation
old one
chart; Risk
tool; Risk
profile
profile
summary
summary
and NBS
and NBS
report card report card.

Yes

Pareto
chart,
simulation
tool

Pareto
chart and
simulation
+ risk
quadrant

Yes

Yes because
ti gives a
weighting on
factors, but
it's too much
detailed

Yes

demonstrate
the
importance of
investment in
biosecurity.
Yes, really
useful

to do before
answering an
elaborated
questionnaire
like this one.
Yes, a part of
them:
ARC&E and
genetics

the end. The working plan
is a must to ensure things
improve.

Yes, because
it is visual
and it
identifies
priorities and
weak points.
The length
and the fact
that it's too
much detailed
is a
disadvantage.
Yes

To my
ARC&E
clients and
the ones with
a high
sanitary
status with a
good
biosecurity
level

I have to use it more to get
to know it better, but it's
versatile and visual. Major
risks, the ones that should
absolutely be implemented,
should be tagged with an
alert. Reports aren't a
problem, it's rather the fact
that it's too much detailed.

Specific
clients,
clients
involved in
specific

This tool needs to be better
understood by producers,
and has to be easily
adapted to regional
realities.
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The elements which can
impact directly the
producers, like neighbors,
can be put in a separate
place.

8 (LU)

the site;
isolation site,
independent
producer.
Sow sites;
150-1400
sows;
independent
producers

projects or
ARC&E
clients.
Yes

Yes, easier to
use, to export
to pdf or Excel,
and more user
friendly.

Pareto chart
and
simulation
tool

Risk
quadrant,
google
map
image,
Pareto
chart,
Simulation
tool

Even though Yes
it's longer to
complete, it
totally
complements
NBS training
program.

Yes, the
ones
interested in
improving
their
biosecurity,
but mostly
the ones
interested in
reducing
PRRS risk in
their sites
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Include a tab with a plan
and schedules or deadlines
(like a calendar) for the
things to improve and
changes to make in the
site. -Put a score on the
NBS questions -Adapt the
survey to a Canadian
reality (filtration, etc.). - In
the simulation tool:
demonstrate how the
overall score changes with
the new responses.

Western Canada Responses
ID
Site
Have
Producer
you used
Padrap
before

CLF

1200 Sow,
Farrow to 22
kg

Yes. On
sow farm
and all
down
flow
sites.

RBF

1350 Sow,
Farrow to 22
kg

Yes. All
sites in
flow.

PTR

1800 Sow,
Farrow to
Wean

Yes. All
sites.

Did you find
the new
reporting style
easier to
understand

What
sections of
the report
gave the
most value
to vets

Yes, much
more simple to
review reports.
Map isn't
correct. Report
card is very
good.
Reporting style
was easier to
understand
and very
useful. Worry
that if I answer
some
questions
wrong it
messes up my
report. Some
questions
confusing.
Very useful.
Great
improvement.

Report card

Sections of
the new
reporting
format give
the most
value to
producers
Simulations
are very
interesting.

Did you think
the new
format
supports
NBS training

Was it useful
to ID areas of
improvement

Will you offer
this tool to
producers
you service

Comments

Yes

Yes. Very
useful.

Will use new
version on
down flow
sites.

Tool is still very long but
new reports interesting. Still
some confusing questions
on trucking and airspace.

Takes a long time. Some
questions in original
unclear.

Report card
is very cool.
Simulation
was
interesting.
Risk
quadrant
always
interesting.
Farm
Details Map
not correct.

Simulations Yes
were very
interesting.
Like to use
the means
to compare
sites I fill.

Yes

Yes. All sites
in flow.

NBS Report
card
excellent.

Staff
Yes
enjoyed the
simulation

Yes

Yes. All sites. Map is wrong. Staff like the
visuals when reports are
returned to them
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ALX

300 Sow F to Yes
F Colony

Reports were
easier to
understand

AB121
DP1-S
AB123
PS1-S
AB123
PS2-S

Farrow to
yes
Wean,
independent
farms, part of
one
management
system

Yes, easy to
use

Tabs very
useful. Map
is wrong
though.
NBS Report
card was
good to look
at.

tool. Like
comparing
to other
sites.
NBS
Report
card.

external and NBS
internal risk Report
quadrant
card.

Yes

Yes

N/A

Yes

Yes, we saw
opportunities
for
improvement
with each
survey.
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Because we use boars it is
not always clear how to
enter them. Gilts enter
breeding herd directly with
no quarantine; Not sure
how this fits into questions.
Very long.
Yes, all sites Will implement
every 2 years recommendations.

Ontario Responses
ID
Site
Producer

1 to 7

under 200
sows to over
3000 sows,
farrow to
feeder and
farrow to
wean

Have
you used
Padrap
before

Did you find
the new
reporting style
easier to
understand

What
sections of
the report
gave the
most value
to vets

yes

Easier to
understand,
easier to
present to
clients

simulation
(allowed
assessment
of "what if"
scenarios
and enabled
vets to
show
producers
the impact
of changes)
and Risk
Pareto
charts

Sections of
the new
reporting
format give
the most
value to
producers
Simulation
and Risk
Pareto
charts

Did you think
the new
format
supports
NBS training

Was it useful
to ID areas of
improvement

Will you offer
this tool to
producers
you service

yes, but too
detailed for
some
producers

Yes, a
number of the
producers
indicated that
they identified
areas to
improve and
they intend to
implement
improvements

Will offer to a
specific client
base with
advanced
biosecurity,
value for
genetic
companies
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Comments
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